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on Account) Bm Ta.l' (Amendment) 

Sliri Se7.hlyaD (Perambalur): It has 
not been circulated to us. 

AD IIOD. Member: Here is a copy of 
the Bill before me. 

Mr. Speaker: Where did he get !t 
from? 

SOIm! Hon. Members: It has come 
along with the dak. 

Shrl IIari Vishnu Kamath: I am af-
raid I have not got the copy. 

Mr. Speaker: I am told that it has 
been distributed and it has been sup-
plied to Members. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
have not got the copy. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
The Bill was circulatecl. Here i; a 
copy of the Bill which I have got 
before me now. 

&bri U. M. TrivedJ: My han. friend 
Shri D. C. Shanna always gets things 
ahead. 

Mr. Speaker: Probably, the hon. 
Member might not have gone to the 
distributIon counter. Otherwise, I 
am told that it has been distributed. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Usually, those 
things are distributed at our rC',i-
dences. 

Mr. Speaker: That also has b~en 
done. I am told that along with 
other parliamentary papers. this alsc 
has been supplied, and sent to the 
residences of the Members. 

The Deputy Minister in the Mini,,-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Rhacat): 
Shri Kamath has not opened his 
parliamentary papers! 

Mr. Speaker: I am told that it r.as 
been circulated. Thetefore, there is 
no need to suspend the second pro-
viso to rule 74. 

The question is: 
"That the Bill to provtde for 

the withdrawal of 'Certain sums 
from and out of the ConsolIdated 
Fund of India for the serv:ces of 
a part of the financial year 1963-64 

be taken into COl"sidera\!oTl" 
The motion wo.s adopt~d. 

Bill 
Mr. Speaker: -Now, we sh,ell take 

up the clauses. 

The motion was adopted, 

"That clauses 1 to 3, the Sche-
dule, the Enacting Formu:a and 
the Title stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 1 to 3, the Schedule, the 
Enacting FOTmula and the Title weTe' 

added to the Bill. 

Shri Morarji Desai: I beg to movE': 

"That the Bill be passed". 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

The motion was adopted, 

15.55 hI'Il, 

CENTRAL SALES TAX (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

The Depaty Minister in fbI' Ministry 
01 Finance (Shri B, R, Bhagat): On 
behalf of Shri Morarji Desai, I b:-g 
to move: 

"That the Bill 
amend the Central 
Act, 1956, be taken 
deration.". 

further to 
Sales Tax 

into consi-

This Act provides among othE'r 
things for the levy' of tax on S3 !eg 
in the course Of inter-State trade 
or commerce Sub-sf'ction (J) of 
Sf'ction 8 of' the Act provide, th3t 
inter-State sales to dealers registered 
under the Act and to Government 
would be taxable .at the rate of one 
per cent of his turnOVE'r. This rate 
was fixed at the time of the enact-
ment of the Act in 1956 and has nnt 
undergone any change sincp 'then. Tn 
view of the present need to ta!> all 
available resources, it is proposed to 
raise thi. general rate from one per' 
cent to two per cent. In so far as in-
ter-State sales to unre~istered dealcr~ 
or consumers are concerned, sub-
section (2) of section 8 provides at 
present for the levy of tax at !'le 
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-rate of seven per cent and it is pro-
posed to raise the rate on such sale.1 
·to ten per cent. 

Article 269 (1) (gl of the Consti-
tution assigns revenue from tax on 
sales or purchase of goods in t!1e 
courSe of inter-State trade or com-
merce, to the States. Section 9 of the 
Act, accordingly provide that tax 
under the Act shall be levied and 
collected by appropriate authorities 
of State Governments on behalf of 
the Central Government and that 
State Governments shall retain the 
proceeds. In the case of Union Ter-
ritories, however, the proceeds fol'!Tl 
part of the Consolidated Fund of 
India. On 1!he basis of last year's col-
lections a~ after taking into account 
the rate of growth as also the slight 
adverse eft'ect which the proposed in· 
crease is likely to have on inter-
State trade, it is pxpected that the 
proposed measure wOUld help the 

'States and the Union Territories to 
raise additional revenues to the ex-
tent of Rs. 30 crores in a full year. 

15.58 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Out Of this, collections in the Union 
Territories wOuld amount to about 
Rs. 1.5 crores. In 1963-64, however, 
the additional revenue will accrue 

,only for three quarters of the year 
whiCh will be about Rs. 22.5 crores. 

In view of the fact that any in-
crease or decrease in rates of Central 
sales tax affects the revenUe interes'.s 
.of States, the State Governments 
.have been consultf'd before bringing 
forward this measure. I may add that 
the proposal has been welcomed ",. 
most of. them. 

In view of the foregoing conside-
rations. I feel that the House would 
agree with me that the prov;sionf of 
the Bill are not controversial and I 
trust the House will accept th" 
amendments propo~ed. 

With these,words, I move. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Central Sales Tax Act, 1956, 
be taken into conideration.". 

Shri Hari Vishnu KamaUt (Hosh-
angabad): HOW mu~h time has bee. 
allotted fOr this Bill?' 

Shrl Bade (Khargone): Two hours. 

ShrI Harl Vishnu Kamath: Are we 
going to sit beyond 6 P.M. today for 
the other Bill? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have to 
pass the motion in re:ard to the 
o1!her Bill also today. 

Shri B. R. Bbagat: ,!'herefore, take 
less time on this Bill. 

Dr. RaDell Sen (Calcutta East): 
Just after the speech made by Sl1ri 
Morarji Desai. ... 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamalh: Before 
the hbn. Member starts hIS speech on 
thIs motion, let us have quorum. 
There is no quorum in the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quorum 
bell is being run-

Now, there is quorum. 
Mel1lber may continue 

16 hrs. 

The hon. 
his speech. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Mr. Deputy-Speak-
er, Sir, after hearing the speech 
made by the Finance Minister, I 
am very sorry to sa}' that I could 
not appreciate most of what he had 
said. Now, immediately after hIS 
speec'h, a sort of anot her controver-
sial Bil! comes before us. 

Sir, the Deputy Minister has ~aid 
that this is not a controvl~rsial Rill. 
But I am again sorry to say that it 
is still non-the-less controversial in 
the sense that what is tile utlimate 
result of this Bill if it is passed. I 
can tell the Deputy Minister that. 
firstly, this Bill will have its effect 
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on the traders and whJt the traders 
"Would do ls, they would evade this 
td:ation. I come trom n Stat,· where 
'We have seen-it is also admitted-
that a lot of smuggling coes on on 
the border hetween West Bengal and 
Bihar, between West Bengal and 
'Orissa just to evade this Central sales-
tax. This is known to everyhody and 
'when this Bill was passed. this was 
'8lso raised in the West Bengal Legis-
lative Assembly by tile Chief Minister 
()f the Govemment of West Bengal. 
lie could not deny t~e c::istence of 
smuggling and he cou:d not also 
deny that it will give rise to more 
'Smuggling. 

The first result would be. smug-
1(ling on a bigger scale. Secondly. Ul-
timately what would hapPl'!n is ;t 
will affect the people teCBu:;e ulti-
matelysales tax is the rurchase tax. 
'50. what would happen is this. He 
bas said that nearly Rs. 300 crores 
additional will be realised from the 
people in course of the implementa-
tion of this amending Dill. I am 
very sorry to say tha t we know frarr 
the estimates of national income of 
1948-49 to 1961-62 that our per capita 
national income has not ol1!y not 
grown but it has come down a little. 
In 1948-49. the per capita income was 
R, 293.7 and in 196:-62 it h'l~ eomc· 
do;"'n to Rs. 293.4. It h3S decreasesJ,. 
Now. when the per capita income 
11a, decreased. another taxation mea-
su~e on the people would adversely 
affect the people undou1:ltedLv. This 
is also a fact that ~his taxation mea-
sure is an indirect one. 'We also 
know from the figures supplied by 
ihe Government that indirect taxa-
tion has risen nearly by 400 per cent 
'from 1948-49 to 19J1-132. whereas 
direct taxation has ri,en in (!Ie same 
period from 239 to 4.16. that is. I··ss 
·th~n 100 per c\nt. This Bill 1; again 
going to affect the puor and mUdle 
.class people. In this ve~r when just 
after the budget was announced the 
prices have g~ne UP. I do not lhink ~t 
is advisable Cor desirable to push thiS 
Bill throughl and ge~ ~ little m"re 
mOney out of the people 

It has been stated in the budget 
that for national defence and national 
development it is necessary. If every-
thing is sought to be justified and if 
everything is sought to be pwnped 
out in the name of national defence 
and national developm~nt. it will be 
a measure of increasing the burden 
of taxation on the common people. 
We are all for national defence and 
national development as Shri MOIarji 
Desai also admi~d just now. but 
there is a limit beyond which taxa-
tion should not go. 

The Finance Minister was asking. 
where are the alternative sourc('s' 
Nobody has pointed out sueh~ources. 
He also tried to ridicule the Commu-
nists Members of Parliament by say-
ing that they alwayS put forward the 
demand for nationalisaticm of banks 
and all that. Our friends immediate-
ly replied to that. I ask:;n this 
emergent situation in the country, in 
the interest Of national defence and 
national development. why nc)t take 
over the banks? It is known to every-
body that today the banking indus-
try is in a boom. We can get ~not1gh 
money through thai soure~ for our 
development and defence. If ~mal1er 
countries ean do it--our neighbour, 
Burma, has done it; tl:ey have had the 
guts to do it· they have th~ de,ir .. 
to build up their coun!ry-w!'.y not 
.....e. a bigger counh'y, do it? With 
the meagre resourres t.hey hav~. they 
have taken over the banking ;ndl!s-
try. Shri Morarji DesaI has 501lgh! 
to deride this arg>.Jtr.ent by saying 
tha\' it will not be supported ~J"y
where in the world. He trie1 to 
quote our Prime Min;ste~. Bd it 
must be said that 311 tlJ r co"ntries 
which are newly liherated toelay. 
have more or less. in some furm oT 
other taken over bqnk<. call it r,a-
tionalisation, call i: ta~dn& ov~r. call 
it anyt'bing. 

The-rp rlr n <::(") manv othf'r a~~prr.a

t;,·, <;OUfef'S of reRou~ces. Burma has 
taken over the rice 'radr> and timber 
trade wIth its meaGre resourf!'S. It 
is trying to do all thi~ without taxing 
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the .~ople further.' Without imposing 
addItional taxes, tht~y are trying to 
develop their country's economy and 
promote Its welfare. 

If we do not tap these "ther 
sources, what happens? As I have 
said, this tax affects the poor a::ld 
middle class people most. In the 
budget, we have Rs. 275 crores of 
additional :''';3tion as indirect tax on 
the people. I am £ure at the el~d 
of the year, the money realised fram 
taxation would be m.lch marc than 
Rs. 500 crores. This ha.' been our 
experience. 

Therefore, I say this Bill should 
be dropped by Gove-nment. At thi~ 
hour, the people should not be 
ruffled. This tax should not be le-
vied. People shoulri not feel that a 
Jlew tax measure is being enacted in 
Parliament. In the interest... of na-
tional development and lIationa! de-
fence, there are other measure~ and 
other steps which the Government 
can take In order t" get thl" neees-
aary money. 

Shri mmatsinrka (Gouda): The 
Central Sales Tax (Amendment)' 
Bill that has been introduced will 
help in the rise of pric.:.'~, and the 
attempt to hole! the price line will 
be made more difticul!. The direct 
effect of this Bill wi:] be that goods 
which go from one State to another, 
and which are nOW liable to tax at 
seven per cent, will have to pay ten 
per cent. Straightaway, three per 
cent will be added to the price. 

Apart from this rate, want to 
bring to the notice of the hon. Yinis-
ter how this Act i3 beinll applied. 
When an article is pllrch~tseu in or.e 
State for being sent t·J another State, 
simply becaUse the :o:~;n·l" ,re examin-
ed in that State and loaded into 
wagons, the Statp. authorities say 

·that the· title has passe:! an1 the sale 
is complete, and so they charge the 
State sales tax. But, a, tht:: goods 
go out, the sam" officer again 
cllarges the I8Dl.e goods wHh the 

Central SaJes Tax, because he says 
that the goods have gone OUL c;! fhe 
State, and it has mov(!d from one 
State to another. That c'crtain Iy is 
not the intention or the meaning of 
the Central Sales Act. 

When good.~ are take from (,ne 
State to another, they are liable to 
only one tax, th",! is thi? Central 
Sales Tax. But in applicdtion, in 
almost every case-I am talking 
from my personal exp;,ritnce of 
cases-it is being tuxed twice, and 
this has become an instrument of 
oppressiOn and corrupti'Jn. 

I know of a case where the officer 
charged the dealer, C'T rather wanted 
to charge the deal"l' and threatened 
to charge him. He want~J .he Cer.-
tral Sales Tax and the other tax, 
b6th the taxes to be paid. The dealer 
refused and went in appeal because the 
amount was very much increased. The 
officer hears the appeal in ,January, 
1959. He does not deliver the judge-
ment for three years. Perhaps he 
waits for some approach to be made 
to him. I do n01 know, but for three 
years ~o judgment is delivered. After 
that. it i. delivered dismissing the 
appeal. That is how the Central Sales 
Tax is being applied and worked. 

It is all very well to say that the 
States want money, and therefore the 
rnte s!1ould 'be increased from seven 
to ten ·per cent. By one stroke of the· 
pen you are increasing by three per 
cent the cost of almost everything, ex-
cept what are called declared goods. 
Only foodgrains, cotton and two or 
other articles are declared goods. 

Therefore, I request the hon. Minis-
ter to look into the question how the 
Act is being 'applied, how it has be-
come an instrument of oppression and 
corruption. I ·can cite the number of 
that case and how it has been decided, 
but I ,am sure no result will accrue 
because these thin"s a e., alway" sup-
pressed and ultimately no result come~ 
out of such reporting 
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Theref-ore, I feel that it should be 
.made clear that goods mich have been 
taxed in the State will not. be liab'e to 
the inter-State sales tax, and that in 
any event the officer should not try 
to twist the law and charge both the 
inter-State sales tax and the State 
sales tax on the same goods, which is 
absolutely wrong, because the same 
goods cannot be soLd in the State and 
again go out 01'> the Slate for the same 
person. I want to bring that to the 
notice of the hon. Minister. 

II1l wmft ~ ~ (~) : ~1fT
~<re" 11i!:~, ~~r srft;; ~l<ir ~ f~ If~~ 
~ if q"r"<: 'l1roi <t<:'lil"<: ~ "Q;!fo 
iflFt'!alwf m <r."<: ft;n:rr ~ ~ t~ .r.r 
~rrifit I ~~~~Cfirifr~if; 
ft;ri:t ~<: ~ ~ f!fo ~ 'tl:JT ;ffit;;rr 
~Tif ;;rr ~ ~ I ~."I"'ift f;;ro;;r '4t smr 
~t ~ ~ 'lIf.r ~ ffir ~ :;fti;r 
it <IlT ~ ~, ~ ~~ ~ ;fuw it ~ 
~ <IlT ft{lfr ~ iIfto'fl" ~ 'ifI;it If<: ifr 
~ foo ~ f;;r;:r If<: ~ ~~ wrm 'if I 
~~f{" if~~~if;~'4t 

~ t~ ~ ft{7.rr ~,~~" 3i'R ~ ~ 
t f...- lfml" ~ '1>1 "l:~i't if; f¥t itft 
:;fii ;rtf ~m 'if~l I itlr ~ if 
~ If mr ~lm ~ f~ qq;r.~ f~ 
~ if ~ <rrcf II? a-f."I"rn ~ 
1J"ifl"U <tT f.t; ~ ~ f<fi ;;iT ! ~ 
~;ffi"~1'f ~~if ~~ «1Jli f!fi!fr ~ 
.m: ;;rr sm-r ~"l:'flli rn 'liT 
~~r ~, ~or «Gf if; 'tl:JT ;rfff~ ~ ;;rr ~ 
~,~~~~g1'tl:JT~~ ~'Rl' 
(~~:te) mr '1>1 <iA" iJif 'iI"~ >.it I 

~ forh;:r Cfi~ fIJ,' ,,~~ iFg'a' 
~ ~ gt ~ q"r;: ~ fcri'f ~r if "I"r 
'lIf.r ifrilf it ~ ~ f~ ~~Tif ~r 
~ ;rtf f!f.llT f\iIW ~<:UT 
ifiT, ~wfi ~r \iI'~ ~r "fm If<: ~m 
qi I ~ 'lfil' ~ ffir tI;m' ~ f~T 
m~~Cfir'Ol~'fir 
'ifr,fT 'R ~ I wf¥T ~ ~ ~ 
3017 (Ai) L.S.D.-B. 

Ai ~ ~ hi ~r <it1l1IT i"iTI1J I ~f; 
ilCfrir or ~ ~ ~1'iT f!fo ~\lrJ il"J it 
trfiRi ~'IiT ;r(f~ ~ "I"f ~mr flJ,' ~ilr 
~~I~~fif;~~~<rnif; 
II"IlA it ~{ ~ ~ I ~ ~('.r t'Rl 
"I"r ~ wnm. ~ ~ ;;rr m!ff it ~~.r 
tH ~ ~ I ~ if; f~ .r.r~ lHrlrrU 
~<tt~~mr~ I ~"(~ifr~~ 
~if;~!for~~1 

W~~~~~'fi~f'fi~ 
m t'tm ~ ~, ~ f'fi Rffi\' ~, ~ ~ 
~ 111~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~ifir ~ I'fTik 
~ lrn' ~r ;;mfr ~ I ~ ~'Ri rnr 
if;~ifir~1l'm~fifi<'f1"'~ 
~ '1>1 ~ ~ ~, ~ 'liT 
fwft ~Rr ifilf ~) ;jfjlf, ffi iI"ffi ~ ~ I 
~~~t~ !for'tl:JT~~Tmlfil'~ 
woW~~~ I ~~~f'ffl 
~r ;;rr ~ ~ q. f...- ~ ffir f~ 
01fIIm: tq' itcrr it, f;;y«~ <fmn: oar 
~fr ~, ~ ~ ~ 'if'.~ I ~<f,;r 
IflfT mr ~, ~ ~ iImiI~ '1ft 'li'tT 
If.n fifi 'tl:JT ~ ~ ~e Oliitm: oar 
~ ~Tm ? $IGf ~ >iT) 01fIIm: ~)crr qy 

m iIFl' ifilfr ~) ;;nifIrf I 

~ ll'fuf'ffif ;;IT m ~ 
~t ~r ;rra- ~ ~ ~ ~ fifi ~,1(F"ifei 
.-ront 'liT t'ffi ;rJ W ~ '-' lff..i~ ~ t 0 

!ffumr I ~4>"r ifi, <:UT ~ ""f<f 'ifi ~crr I 
~fC': ~lm:;;rr ~ ~ ;¢;;!11!i '4t 
"I'r ;;rrn ~ I ~li 1Jf.f ~ ~ f!fo ;¢;i!11ff 
~ l!T<; ~ ~ I ~ ~. ~1 
mrf'IITif !for fw:ft ~ ~ ~ ;;rr "IT 

~T ~ WA'1~ if;ft;ri:tffi ~ ""I (f"'f<!S -fuR '1ft <m'lfl"'!fT it m 
;;niro 'IT< ~m t 0 ~e ~ ~ I 
lfr a'r 1m: ~ ;frtt 'fi"tm ~ ~ f~ 
~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ qn;rr ~ m ~ !for 
~rnrml~~if;~~ 
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[1!oT) Ifim) 'U1f I!~t 
tlffi ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ot'lh: d~ 
t.m rot 'WAT ~ ~ ~ I ~ 'ift;;r 
« f~ifo"t "IN' ~ qr.n ~ ? w ~ 
lIf;i" ~ iI'Rf lfiT w;:rr ~T ~ f~ ;;r) 
~ -rnn: ~ 73'f~ 0lIl'm: ~ 
or~ m-~ ~ ? it lIf;i" ~ orR!' 
lfiT ~;;r ~i ~ fifi ~~ ~~ Q~ 
~I~~~~~OO 
iI~ ~ iflfffif; 'Iii .f"l{,eS -rnn: ~ ifllJ ~ 

\iIl~~\3~~'f~ ~ 
~o ~ ~ ~ l;;ft 'ni ~ 'i, 
~~rvn'qil'~"'RR~~ 
;pn ~ ~ Jffi: '1'1 <f"lte$ fuR if I 
~~~~«~;pn~~'Ift 
lRT ~ ~ ~ '1ft f."IT ~ '1ft 
'1ft ~ I 

~it~~fifi~~ 
'1ft ;;ft <rffl ....m- ;;rrcft ~ Jffi: ~r 
lfiR'Ilf '1ft '1'@, <rn"l'fln ;;mrr ~, ~ 
if~ Jffi: ~ Jffi: ~ '1ft 
~r I ~ ~~~ m-.: ifiTt '1'ffi':;rr ~ 
~ <nm ~ ~ I ~ '1'1(f"l{'d 
i'I<:r< '1ft iI'Rf ~ "<'flit l'J'{ ?ft f~ 
¥ ~ CRT i't~ "<t 'I'R u;;mi mm ~ 
urrot ij-~ ifilif ~ I ~i1' ~ If'llR ~ 
q;i ~ ~r ~ lf~ ~ ;;mIT ~ f~ 

~tft it ~ 'IlU ~r <£fu or" <i\1r ffir 
« ~T ,!,Tlf I iffffifi' f~cR ..rr ~ ~ 
<rM' 'I;f[q" ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ \;fTifiT 
w; f;;rcri{ 'I1"T 'fi'I1.i1' ~~ ~ ~ WI"Of 
~ 'f;fm ~ ~)cH ~ f;;m If'f.T< <i\1r 
mR it. or~ ~ ~t ~ ~ I IlW ~ if~
m{~«~~c~~~~ I 
~c: ~ ~ ~r 'f~ GIlfr ~ ~ 
~ m:~T ~);rT ~ ~r. ~ ;r;nft t 
~ ~ ~ if~ift ~ ;;r;crr ~ I ~ ~ 
sr'f.T< ~ «-~ ~lffi it; t:f1Tiit « ~W 
\ir/ft ifi) ~ fif(t 'fiU m 1FT, q 
:;ftu Jffi: 'I1"r 1ITii' orJ'I') I IRr ~ W 

iI'Rf~f~~~~~fifi~~« 
~ m ;;rr~ ~ 'f"Rl' ~ JfI'IT 
~ ~T ;;mf ~ ~Fr) ~ ;jfCfifi qcr;r 
~ 'if\'IT iiI'!'I:t I ~: it ~ ~ fifi 
'1m em: « ~ ~r ~ ~ ;;r~<1i 
tlffi ~ ~ ~ Jffi: GI'iI'f'fl ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ t~ iiI¥' ~T ~, ~ U1llI' 
W ~ tlffi lfiT ~ fm ~ « 
\3'f;rn ~ ~ I ~ It'u f~ ~ fifi 
li1' ~ ~r;ffi « w ~ t'ffi mr 'liT 
~ ~ f<;rI:rr ~ sm ~ i\' <WJllT 
iiI'!'I:t I 

Shri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Central 
South): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I have periOl1ally never been a friend 
of sales-tax. I have believed that 
sales-tax is not a good form of taxa-
tion, but in the context of the circums-
tances with which we are faCed at pre-
sent, I do not see there is any way out 
fOr Us except to support whole-
heartedly the Bill before the House. 

What is the situation in this respect 
today? The existing rate of tax on 
sales in the course of inter-state trade 
or commerce was levied something like 
seven years ago, and during all this 
peJ:iod, a lot of change has taken 
place. It is now time that we consi-
dered altering these rates. There are 
other good reasons for which such 
alteration also is called for. 

We know, as a maUer of fact. that 
the financial position of State Govern-
ments is anything but satisfactory. 
Only recently, that is, last year, we 
learnt that the Central GQvernment 
actual1y came to the assistance of the 
State Governments and paid off cer-
tain debts which were owed by the 
State Governments to the Reserve 
Bank. The amount, I think, was 
something in' the neighbourhood of 
Rs. 76 crores. Then, even in the budget 
that is before this House, we find 
that the Central Government 
is going to the belp of the State Gov-
ernmellts. Actually, when this Bill be-
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fore ihe House is passed, it is gOing to 
h~lp the State Governme~s with addi-
tional revenue to the extent of some-
thing like Rs. 30 crores annually. 

Then there is also a provision in the 
new budget for changes in the Central 
excise duties which will probably net 
another Rs. 6.6 crores to the States. 
Then we have all seen the much-dis-
cussed proposal Jor compulsory sav-
ings, and these savings also are going 
to be shared. We know that the 
share of the States is going to be quite 
8111bstantiaL We realise that some-
times these States should be reminded 
also of their part and of their duty to 
find l.a.l'ger resources to finance their 
part of the Plan. But, on the whole, 
I feel that the States at the present 
time do deserve some SY'mpathetic con-
sideration. 

Before I close, I would just make 
one sug.gestion that in the view of 
many of us, the old idea of making this 
entire sales tax a Central collected 
and distributed tax should' be en-
couraged. There are many good 
reasons why this entire tax on sales 
and not just that which arises in the 
course of inter-State trade or com-
merce should be levied and collected 
by the Central Government. Of 
course, as usual it can be shared with 
the State Governments. I have not 
much time to go into the details, bllt 
I would mention that some trades of 
all-India importance have placed cer-
tain viewpoints which must be con-
sidered. For instance, I have here a 
passage from a representation which 
was made to the Central Government 
sometime ago by the All India Cotton 
Traders' Association. It says: 

"From the cotton trade's point of 
view, conversion of Ine sa'es-tax 
on cotton into some sort of Cen-
tral Tax Collection either at the 
ginning/pressing stage or at the 
consuming stage would Ite an ideal 
solution. Having collected this 
tax centrally, of course, it can be 
distributed on some kind of 
rational and equitable basis." 

The representation further says. 

"A commodit:y of the magnitude 
of cotton deserves some special 
consideration." 

What is said here of the cotton trade, 
what is true of the cotton trade is also 
true of many trades of all-India impor_ 
tance. Therefore, this idea of central 
collection and distribution of this tax 
is worthy of consideration. 

111ft ~ (~r.r) : :a"Jr~ ~~, 
~ ~ ~~ i'ffl ~<; f~ iii 
~ c; if ~ ~ rn~ iii ~ <:rr:rr 
iTIlT t: Ai ~ !f'l: ~ 'Ii1 ~ ifr '" 
~G ifi"{ mr GI"ro; ~ 19 ~ 'liT ~ 
t 0 ~ ifi"{ ~ GI"ro; 1 ~T iIiifG iii 
iWT ~ am: i'ffl ~ ~ ~ 'q"R 
~ ~ fiif6Ifi{<te t<m ~ ~~ ~ 
~ G!T ~ ~ 1 ~ flilCA" +l"T ~ 
~ ~"T ifT ~~ +l"T ~T 1 ~ 
~ iii ~~ iii ifT1f !f'l: t'ffl ~ 
:;r.rr G!T ~ t: JWif m ~ Jf'.!f 'fIR 
~ if ~ f<;,.fT ~ ~ ~m iii ifT1f 
!f'l:~~~Tt I~;f ;ift~~ 
~ ~ ~T ~ ~ fiI;lrr ~ 'fi~ 
~ ~ ~l1n f1F ~T 'liT wr 
~ ifT GI1'it<Tr 1 ~'l1: ~~ 
~!f'l:" ~ ~ ~o <role rn if 
~ if 'Ii~ lJf.Rr ~ ~ 1 it ~) 
~ ~ fi!i ~ '1"1""T f.~ ~ ~ lfiU'IT 
~r~, ~ <ft~ 'Ii'~ ~ 'Itf ~ 1 
it ~CIT ~ f'li 19 <rofe ~ flf!l\.W: 'Fit 
~ 'Ii~ f~r 1 ~oflJT 'l!imfwr WR 
~ ~ ~ if f<;rlrr ~ ~;m if ;;i!T 
qrer 1 

~~m~Ai~~t'Rf~~ 
~ if7d"T ~ 1 ~1Tt ~ ~ fw;rT if 
~ 0 ~,<: 'liT ~ ~ ~ ~) ~ Iti~m t 
Ai it f.r;;r ~ iii 11I"i' ~"!'1T f:;m« 
'!~ ~!<m ;; ~ !f~ 1 'fill" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~'Rf 'iiI !if~ 1ti'tdT t 1111""'< fq)( wr.fr 
~ "I' c ;'ffi if \1ij" 11"."' 'liT q-f.~ ';11:1 
~iT ql~ ~T ~ ~Qr t 1 
t6'IfiT 1ff<'IIIT1f ~ ~iaT t ~ ~ iii) 
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[1IT1' ~] 
~ m ~T '1ft 1'fim qTlT t I l~ 
~ ~ ~ t<m ill~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.~ 
~:ft ~ q~ ~ ~ ~ €'<t« 'fiT 
~ ~m ~ ~ ~ t.m 'fiT '1ft 
't~ Q:m ~ I ~Wf ;j ~ <tiT ~ 
t~'fiT~~~mrt~13 
~ 'fi; ~o q-~~ ~ mr ~ I lII'1<: 
~ 'fi~ ~ <ffil'lll if~r ~ I ~« iii{ 
~ ~o liT 'to iF{i~ ~~ If>1 qrlT Q:T~ 'fiT 
~if ~ I ~ qft it m«if it m ~ 
~ ~ fiI; ~ ~ ~ if; iFI~ 
~ GJT W ~ I ~«~ ~lfIf ~r. 
~ tom iFf ~m q:Trrr q1<: ~ ~ 
'fir ~ ~)rT I «111' ~T m'i ~ 
",.ft I 

1f;1 fflr<: ~ fir. «i"t ~ it ~ m 
I{'rri'lf R ~ ~r.rr 'iOf~rit 1fT I ~ 
~ tiHf t.m ~ ~~ ~ Q:r I !IWif 
~"{ u"<; if ~~ ~ 'fiT ~{ ~-WIT 
~ I ~ smr if V\iq ~ ~ q1<: i1Mri 
if ~'T '{G ~ I ~~ iFrqiT ~m ~ 
~ ~(fT ~ I q;n: It fTq;;l{ ~" 
m if) ~r ~ hI"" if~ i[T/fT I 

l«"U ~.C( ~ ~ ffi ~ j f~ 
~ "<"it d' ,n ii "if G'<: a'i\' If"{ ~ 
Z<ffi\lr i<':zr; Gl'i~1J"r( tifiI' ~ ~t«~.or It:-d 
I<r ((iF tiI"T~ ~ ~rn 1iI11'-i \lr G!'iloiT ;;mt 
{fr \;'1' '1( ~ ~i~ tw if tNi'<:r ~ I 
!If.rr ij'~ ;.."~ m <'nit if; iI'~ ~~C! 
~, ;""ffl t'ffl iFi "1fT fi'lT;r <:"ii~ii ~ fGl'6({ 
"j·iT 'fil iFR;;r,-{ ~"aT ~ I ~"iffi'if 't if 
~ w..m;r RI:fT ijq, ~ : 

"W.here there is a single contract 
of sale or purooase of goOds situat-
ed at more places than one, the 
provisions of this sub-section shall 
apply as if there were separate 
contracts in respect of the 200ds at 
each of SIl(:h places." 

"(b) in the case of unascertain-
ed Qi' future goods at the lime of 

( 

their appropriation to the contract' 
of sale by the seller or by the 
buyer, whether assent of the othe. 
party is prior or subsequent to 
such appropriation." 

~~r~~ I ~¥ (-';() lfiT~
~~ ~y ~T ifllT ~ \16' ~ 1Jd'TfiA; lf~ ~ 
~tr q)q; ~ ~t it ~i<l ~ "{f~ 
~ Q:laT ~ ~T Q;~ ~ Q:m ~ ql't 
q;n: *4'1 <f"lfa5 Q:TaT ~ ~T ~\lr ~ " 
trolG ~T 'iT ~ 'II'iI' \1« If"{ ~ 0 ~ 
~jJm I qGJ' liW ~ lfR ~ ,it' IfiTIt ~T 
t 'l'l't f6~{~I'I ~ ~ f'fi ~ ~ ~ 
~~.m: \lr GJT ~ ~ ~T I!lif Q:TqT ? 
II'mGT ~ liW ~ m<'iT *ITlTT '1'1<: ~T ~ 
q;'l'm $ ~ fGm SAm: ~ ~T ~lR: 
itaT ~ ~~ ~ Q:T ITlfT q't< rnr... 't 

~ ,,!~,f.A; tc='1<: if :qm-1TlfT I try ~ ~ 
~fro $ ~'r tT..,T q1<: ~e' ~ ~ ~ '!"fir 
~ofT, ftrllifT ffi q'~m I ~ sr~~ 

~ ;i~ ;,(~ ~ t ~ ~T <'TJ'l! ~~'TT I 
l'J !fiT ~ ~ ~ fit; !If'Ift 6'Iti fit;t'riI"( 
!lfi~~~T (r ifit ~ fit; ~ If"{ ~ h~ 
'Hit t <rf<{ ~ ~ ~ ~ r'TT 'JI'T fit; ~ 
!ff\'JL"1f ,-;ii ~~'fT t fit; illil'l'.-U f"'1(i:f i~} 
t ~ 1:\:.T ~ iI~T ~ ~,ie' if 1:f'I~ v.-a-
fif;<:~ ~ I f<r..;f.lmlif q: Hi~ if; ~tr4?: 
'1'): if; r~ \lr ~ ci'T ~'i ~ ~ tlfe' 
I!fr {jS' ~it 'fiT ~: i~ 'Il@ ~ 'l'T<: cl 
~~ ~ fifo 'ij'"t t 0 ~ ~ '{oij'J'<j" q1f 
-. rr.m; \lr <'ir I i[if ~ iiT ;,~ tlftr iFl' 
~ I'ffi <i j I ~ ~~ ~ f<;r :r >rnrT 
~ ~ ~~ if~ ~ t I {IJ srm: ~ 
~«:!iffi {'S' ~RfT ~ I 

R ~1 t.,i<re' fvm ~ ~ q1fOf it 
qrcrr ~ ~ UAm 'Ii'f'!Il't 'lJ'~ Q:T ~ 
~ I f/;j m ~ fiF l1f~ ~ tifIJ ~mi!"( 

Uo ~T iFT ~ ~ !f~"" i;ITcll' ~ ~) 
~~ qrcrr ~ iF"{ ~ ;;ft ~'fiTif ~ 'i'lvr 
'3'Q ~ ~ q1<: em ~ ;ffl ;;rm ~ *I'h: . 
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~ ~ ~ ~lir.f 'R <hiT ~ t «-5 ~ 
~ ~ crrflfij' ~1 ma- f I ~ ~lfl 
it; ~lJ' "I"T'TT "'T arj't Q'"",,""Ai ~1{1t 
~~ ~ I ~ t'ti'!l' iI; orR ii flf~ 
~~ ~TifT ~;;rr f'" ~iti 
Rif 'f~1 ~ I ~ ~TJT ~ t f'" J~-::r 
~ !fij' ~f{ ~!~:i' e-rn ~rn '{Hr.rT 
it ~rmr it I:tli F~P1i!"r.(l'if "I<'rJT t I 
i~ e-~li ~ili crr~ ~ ~ f'li ~ofT 
~nf 'ffi1' m:t ~ ~!;:r ~ij' !rncrr~ 
o;r~d" ~ f'" ~l'Fi m.f~: ~!~-r it mit 
al1: li'if ;;fr ~H ;;fj ~ <;'T ;l~;r Ol;'rTTU 

iI'W ~ " ~a- ~ f'" I:t~ 'Ii; R: g>IT, {) 
1Ii'; R" g>!T I t(:rn' 'q'f li fGlt,' fl' f~ ft 
~1 ~, ~ mli fij",'fli ~~f{ ~ I f~ 
n tr ~ J m.li fon"'1 ~ij' 'R HiT~ 
~ ~ I ~ Ii,) ~J ~ .;orr. 
Ulir rn if'm 'fflm ~ ~11: f~ 
~ Iffi:! it ;;rm ~ I ffr;r Q'Tl itt; 
1Ii'?R" gmt itm ~:;y ;;rTn ~ I ~ 
q-mI'('fT it iI"m ~ t oq'tt 'f:fM 
~ij'if'T ~ ~m ~ f'" ~ij' ~« «~ij' 
Z'RI' if'T ~hl'ol WlI',~1 ~m t q-i1: 
fiI1I':t;lT ~lim Q.Tft t I 

,!p a1J; rimoT t"'li~ " ~
m i- ~~ ",",i. '{ij' ","r 'IlTC('ifI' orp' 
~ t f'" {:i' ~ i In!!' it aiR zrn 
v:;y:r "I"1T'iT 'i!T~ ~<fi7I' ~. iI; m it 
~"I" ~~1 z..:r~! iI; nwr tx ii ~ 
-(f~1f Ar q'f{ <¢ fT<tli \il'I'l{ Iff f :-

"15. Every sales tax law of a State 
.hall, in so far as it imposes or autho· 
rises the imposition of a tax on the 
lale Or purchase of declared goods, be 
lubject to the folIowing restrictionj· 
and conditions, namely:-

(a) the tax payable under that 
law in respect of any sale or pur-
chase of such goods insid~ tt e 
State shalI not excCt!d two per 
cent of the sale of punhasc price 
thereof, and such tax shall not be 
levied at more than one stage;". 

(Amendment) Bill 

~lil' 'W!"m:' qf"{1IJ11'f ~ Q:Tm t 
f'fi ~ ~ ii ;;rT itT mi!" z..'iI' ~ 
t ';3'S'fOT itt 'Rje ~"''!I' "fiTT liii'(ft ~ I , 
~iI' ~ ~~1 .. ~ ill ;;rr~ITT, mQ 

'Ri~ if'T ~ me lfi"{ ~ t , 
~~ j' 11:)" ~ff z...rur orH('fT;;rT.jift I 

;;f:iT f'" 'iF ~J €-If:; ~~ iI; hr.r 
r't it fl ~·r ~~ ~i!" ~g .. :r Iff,"lf« 
it ~m:r ~i,·'~li if. f~)!'""{ f'l:it ~ ~ 
;;f~'" f'" ~i<'l', ~.i-T, ~~J i!;g f~thl'. 
f'flT ~:\of ~ ~ 'q'f i\'f ' .. 0Ji;l 'if ;jet!. 
~ i<l) ~~!) ",r .fr ~i-.rrn: ftro ~ 
fifo cr -lIe '1'R ~ 'Rif~ ! ffi "I"ITT lili,n 
~ I ~ n: \9 if'T to 'Rlc ~T tr-iT ~ I 
it If -IT ~~ ~ U\TiRT 'if~:rr f'" ~ 
;;rr ~1 i'1!:'J 9;ffrl~ for:r <iTif ~ 
'q'f;~ '{'iI"f.T JilT<i~ If:r ~ I t If.T ~ 
'Rifi!" ~ ~ « 9;fT'f'liT ~ 0 ~~ ~m 
qyiprr ~if"f \9 if'T t 0 trole 1fi'<:~ « 
fifiQifl' ~~ qyiprr ~'liT f~,or 'ITT 1f11' 
"I"ITT:;Y ~ ~ ? ~ ;;r~ ~ I ~ 'TAl 
Q;1or« ~ I it ~n ~ f",~« "(0-". 
~ liit qrcA; 'ffi1' ~H I ~ m 
it 'i!TQCIT ~ f'" mT<IiT liQ: !If J ~1 ~I'IT 
'i!Tf~ I 9;flfT ~ iIl'!"T urr ~, t 
a':~ ;;r) 1];1'1 ~ ';3'i'f't 'I;I'tt ~ '{'J6 . 

i!i1ft ~ it ~ ~ f'" liQ: >if) 
rig-q! fGl"f <;rtr 'fliT ~ ~ iftiJ-
~1 ~ qR it oS"1iT fwcr if'W ~ I 

.srr @Irmr (if.t1r~) : 'R~. 
~~, ;;rr «;"1" ~ iiij' (9;f1h'ir!) . 
fGl"f • H q .9;!1\iI' m;r iI; liTlI'iT q-fl' ~, 

tif&T ~~ ,!nf~ li"~ (!;""rt;. ~ f'" ;;rT 
lfr~ t~ ~ m li\1I' liT'f liQ: ~ 
hli ij; 1i'1 it ~'" itm 9;ffcrf~ orm t 
;;rr f'" GI'ireT 'R mil lilT W~, ~fif"f 
~ m.t!i ~ ~a- ~ f'fi cmf.r1T if'f~ 
if li~ GTm "'~ t f'" ~ ~ m: oqtA 
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~Ii~ ~!f ~ fiN f~~,.q 1!iT tm:T 
~:rr. ~ \J { WRT ~~ij' ij- ~~ .f':T 
IRifT q-~:rT I ~ir ~ if q"r{ <ifT ~ 
'rlti t ~~. \JlJit it ij'If lfn ~ fifi 
~~ it m~ij~ qffif ~T ~ rn t 
fn 'tt ffm ~ ~ i: ~~t lfi{ fqtf 
IQ~ ~ ij- ru If.t If!~ ~:ft ~ffiCI' if 
~~~hij';r.r~ ii>{~T \JH~ 
fir iJ;'I:f: ifj'r 'l'U if'<: w.;'it ~ lit ~T ~ if 
~ ~;ij' ~ ~41 f<R ilq~ ;rtf l.'(T 
~~~I 

~ ~<rn ~ "'T ~T fq'T ~ 
~ ~ t: fifo ~ ~a-~ '!iT u.liiiT 
~~fifo~q'ftll~~~ ~OfT 
t I ~1:;r flJ fm:r~i~ ~ II Itl> <:T ..-ro 
\J.~ m+,~ ~1T ~ ~ I ~'" crT q 
-i'lT fifo ~~ J;f:;f fif.'IiT fifo ~~ WOT<m: 
1fr ~T t: I fverd' 1i'i ll'.J ij-~ !It: ij; 
IP~ q. m \J.,~ ;'q OfT t,tA,~ ~. 
m ~m ~ Q:l> ~ ~ ~T'.f, f~:'liT 
II'rnT t ~ ~ ~ 'lft r:-f<: \Jril; 
~ GrOT tIT \J<f ~ 'i~ ~f.fF<71' "l'i<11TT I 
m; ~r ~ ~ ij'·ft ~"f.Rmr ij; 
~ ~ ~.r'Z' ~al t q-"n: ~~ orf~l 
q ~"l1iT fifi ~ It f;" 'q ~ I!O orlw.l 
'f..,<t f:n: ~MT I ~ ~ ~ rn 
~ ~T .lf5 '1fT ",$0' I r:r't. q'Offfi ;(d' 
fii If.i 1l1'f~ ~) if "OW t f'li ~~ 
h r tn~ ~"('~ ij; fiN ~l;r;f<rrHi·.'i 
... {t irr I l1&: ~!Tm ifif fm:rf~ .i {'1~i ,l,;"{ ~ t {'fwr Wc';!' "" it 
, fmt J;jq' ~ rt1li ;f.~ ¢r lfr q-"n: it ~ 
( fifi o;Q;i ir ~ ~ q'fl Gr';'" I 

V<lr<'T tTT 1ll1&: ~ ~ fifi l1&: ;;ir ~~ 
h i ~~?i ~ ~~i f~1tl: ifiV-iT t r.~ 
~.f; ~1 t I miT ~a-n if «~ !if r ij; 
fg.fi'!' ~~ri ~ I q\:ilI' it R 'tZ' ~. ~ 
m it ~TI 'tZ'~, .,t"f~"f it ;rTI 't~ t, 
fuoif it .! n 'tZ' t ~"n: ;c.mffl" sr~ it 

I 

,-n ~T ~ ~ I ~ l:;r;rr if Itifim' 
'f1ffiT t ~ifi llJ(', rr ij; m'f ormrr ~m 
fmft ifif ;ir ~;;fTifiT ~ ~ ;:n ~ i I 
Hi' ~ f~ ~~ ~)f'li ~ :f:;I'A' 
t mq' f11<;rn-r ~ ~ ~ ~;q<; ~i{T 
~ {'go ~ ~ 'mfi lfI':iI'r ~ 6~ ~ ffi ;r~1 t 
IQOfIT q'OfIf ~ ~:; ij; ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
1f11 ~ U'.'tf ~ r it) ~r t: ;rt ~ if fiT ;;ffi';;rr 
~ ~t,'T t fifi lI'Fr'f q''i\iif if ~~ 
ij-ffi ~iI'1' ~Iffi ~ '>f"n: \J<i"':/; '1~!t'JT ~ ,tr 
en: ~1 0fIffi ~ crT F~1 T' ,liI ~ 
~g ~ \Jf ~~F 'li'T 'iAT urliT t: ~ 
{«tT l'"IT<f 'li't ~rn rn: ~ l;;m;r ~:<:IT 
t I ~-:f.~ II m:r 6 <:"i[ w;f '!iGl ;;;r,r1T 
~ fifi" <;pfr ~~r.n?:~ ~ \Jf <n: ~l 
iIT:f if; f~,! ;;f.;: 6TiT '-ii7.i f'f. '3' r:t; 
ij-rr. !'fl:f m~ if; ~ ~i'r.r crT. ~ 
~T;;,f,; ~ if if ir f'!i f't':tCj- ~f. ~~;tfr 

fcr-;i'T'm' ~m <l<:'1i ffi t.iI'1' ~ <r{ 
~!~-g '3':;~ ~r ~ro ~fm:r lfi<:i'fT ~ft 
t. ~rn m:r.fZ' If.VlT ~;rT t. q 
G~ iU if if'<: ~i; I 

i"iU iIA' ;;r) m"l'it "'-;. '1'1' f' t:!i~ 
1f¥iVf J;fi'1i ~W~ (lJ:~ 'm'i ~ 
{+'1tbr) ~~. H~" tffif ~ it; ~:n 
i fij' ~g ifi) f'{> ~.1' ff.'liT ~ I ~ 'I1{1T if 
f~ ~nft ",~;;ff 'li't OfT G T q:g 'lfr ~ 
it mfir<;r ~ f<'f'iT IirTlI' 'fl,T;, \J~ ffia-
1ft' ~ !if f lt~ ir f~tl r if'<: fo Gmr 
en ~ \J~Vf (Frr Wfifi ~'~ ~~ 
fr'1l ~T 1il'i'7.i/ft I ~i~ ifif ~t f~ 
, ;[:'111') ~i « ~T ilrrru ~Trr .. 
9'~!l1 ~u~~r~ ~-,~ 
~ ot;'rr,f~r 11'") ~~('f ~1cfi ~ ~1J 
~ ;;r) ~~ :Ji' ~lT ~ ~~it ~T fifi"m 
fq;r <tr ~ if~l ~IT III ~n ~ fif>" 
flirt" "'ff ~ ~ry7. eT • .f; I'ftC, ~ 
If, IrD, i.ol ;ir q~ <:fj·T q "In: ;fi;;ff 
~r It,il'.uor.r 't Rri'{tii {rb ~ u:m: ~ 
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~~~~~~t,~~ 
, ~ ~ ~fr.mr :;ft;;ff, t«~~q 

ffu;r, ~e, llil~, ~~ 'Ifi. ~, 
~)f~~, IliT.!"r Q;~ ~ 
~ Ti!!' it mf;m ~ f\:t1rr Ii\1lI I "Ilf'( 

~~ ~ft t flli m"t ~~~ 
~r (!'iti ~ iIre' iii'\' or(l ~ 
~, (l'T ;rn~T ~ ~ 11ft (R'I 
~ oft ~~ mn;ft 'IfIf~ I 
~~ fiffl 'IiT;;rT ~ ~ t flli ifi~1 ~ 
llilf ~tm;:ft ;r ~T, CO! ~ ~ ~ it;' 
~ ~ ~ ~1 ~m I ~ 9;fj"q' iii m'II':t 
~ore;r If>i" firm<;r 1m ~ ~ I 
WUi ~ ~ t fifi fm ~ (1') rit:-
mr.r ~ "I"R fm ~ ~1 t, f~'IiT 
;r('f,Uij ~ ~ fifo ~ ~ ~ ur~ 
~ ~~r ~,~ ~ ifir ;;;or;ft t "I"R ~ij' 
~ ~,f<;r~ ~r ~ I ~~T ~~ ~ ~Of;r 
~ 'i:c;~ ~R' ~ 'f.<:T~ "I"1~ ~ffllT 
;p;.-r ~r ~, If.1J ;r@ ~Tcft t I 

~ ~~ fifolJ1~~ if l~ 
fan tr qfoOfifj 'R "rr ~~ ift~ 1f~1IT 
~R 'ij'::if q'~lfr ~)frr, ~f~ ~fifi ~ 
<tit ~e iii !f.llfT iii f~ T~ ifif Gj'H(I' 

~, ~;;r f<1it ~ ~~ f .. ". 'til mTt If,W ~ I 
~ ~ If,W ~ f'ti it( l'f ~m<f1 !R 
flf'm: f,,~ ~ f'ti ~ l'rT 'm:r ~ 
~i'iF.1( -I(~ ~1 ~R ~~, f~ !!;~.mf 

;f;;;rllfT~ ~rfti~f""l;T~, ~T +it 
ltiT~;r\'I' ~liI' ~rzr if w f~ 
liI'Ilrl 

~~itiiji1f~wf ..... lf.T~ 
IIi1m' ~ I 
Shrl M. L. Jadhav (l\;IQ'egalln): Mr, 

Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to sl<pport 
the measure that is before the House, 
the measure on sales tax, which is 
very equitable because the rich are 
taxed more as compar(!d to the com-
mon man. This is a tax which is 
according to the purchasing caplt'ity 
of the individual and 'ts such, I iUP-
port the g:meral principle. 

(A",n(fmellO SUI 

"" ~ ,m (~T) : ~ 
1Il~, ~ it IRRlf ~1 t I 

Mr, Depaty-8peaker: The conven-
tion of the House is that within :me 
hour, quorum will not be challenged. 
We rang the bell at 4 o·clod,. 1'1t:nse 
wait till 5 o'clock. 

8hrl Barl Vishnu Kamalh: Is there 
a convention like that? 

Shrl M. L, Jadhav: In principle, 
support the measure that is bdoTt! the 
House. Articles of daily consumption 
such as foodstutf3 anj other things are 
not taxed. Therefore, Lhe commol'l-
man who us~ these article3 as 
daily necessities is not ~axedo There-
fore, a person who has capacity to pur-
chaSe those articles and who is on 't 
better position to ply, he is t~xed 
more. Therefore, I suppo,·t thi~ !Jlea· 
sure of sales tax. 

Another matter that I would l'ke to 
bring to the notice of the hon. Deputy 
Minister is corruption. I feel th 1t 
there is a lot of corruption in collect-
ing the sales tax. It is no u,e 93y'ng 
tha.t it is at all levels. I find that 
lerv:ce in thIs deplrtment is .lid to 
be a Vf!rY covetable one. I feel that 
if we comp'lre the t lX tint is co~lected 
and thlt is not COllected or un-
accounted for, there ill much more eva_ 
sil)'l than actulllv We are able to find. 
Therefore, it is better that the Govern_ 
ment should make a'] poo;sible efforts 
to root out corruption and at the Rame 
time to see that there is no evasion 
For that purpo~e, I may suggest on~ 
thing namely that this talC may be 
collected at the lactory leH'1 or lit 
the production level or at ,h'! root; 
It that Is done, then I feel '.hat we 
may try to avoid some of the evasion 
that is possible now. 

One more thing Ihnt J waule! like 
to point out ig aboLl! the uniformity 
(If this tax. This tax i~ levII'd in ell 
the States. As a matter of fact, I 
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find that the major item ot revenue 
in all the States is the income from 
sales-tax. When we 'ind that that 
is the major item I feel that it should 
be uniform in the varIous States. and 
if it is uniform then it may be very 
convenient for the traders and tor 
the commercial community t.> paT 
this tax. 

With these sugge~tkm. I welcome 
the measure that is b\darc the ''louse. 

- Shrl Narl'ndra Slng'b Ma~Ii!la 
(Anand): I think that thi,; is a season 
of taxes. 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: ThIS is the 
Budget Se3sion. 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mahlda: And 
we have had enou~h of these taxes. 
So. I do not see any reasan ... ·hy this 
tax burden s'hould be inl!reased on 
and on. I would sw:gest rathE'r that 
Government may levy a Chinese lax 
and make it ten times m(;I'C than 
what we pay and VIP. shall pay It. 
Let there be direct taxation instead 
Of cumbersome taxes he;e and 
there. 

The principle of taxe~if mv l1(>n. 
friend the Deputy MInls!cr has 
read the Arthashastra, he will re-
member it-is that it ~hould be like 
bees' collecting of. honey from flowers. 
The bees collect honey from the 
flowers without damaging the flowers. 
But here. if we hear the complain.ts-
all the Members have complamed 
about this collection Of the sales-tax 
-we find that the method L'f collec-
tion of this tax is 50 erroneou~ and .0 tiresome and cnmbersome to the 
business classes that ~hey get tired 
of filling. up different forms. Nea~ly. 
70 to 80 per cent of onr busines, peo-
ple In the villages are pC'')ple with 
very little education, and ih~y have 
to go on fi11in~ these f(lrrn~. and they 
have to run here l!nd there. An.! 
th<! officials take advanta~e of their 
errors. minor error3. end hanls~ them 
and thev have to p3y bribes to the 
officers in order to evade. 

So. the people are tired not of the, 
taxes alone but ot the cumbersome 
proceiure. I would request the hon. 
Deputy Finance Minist.er til make it 
less cumbersome so that it may be 
like the collecting of honey by the 
bees. The art of ruling is very mucn 
lacking. and I am Eure t!·at the 
House will agree with me that we 
are not perfect PerfeGtioll is yet to 
be attined. With the present me-
thods or ways of cCllicctmg taxes, 
the people always :in'! out ways to 
evade the taxes. We kl'.ow t.bi,. Yet, 
we are helples3 about it. and we all 
shout. All the Members who have 
'been in favour of !hi.; Bill have al,o 
exprc:;sed their views about the 
harassment. but Govcrnmcr:t never 
look to that part at all. Thev are al-
ways deaf. That is what l1ds been 
remarked already; so. it is not thJt I 
am ca,ting any aspersion On the De-
puty Finance Minister. Democratic 
Government are alwa.v~ deaf. The), 
have to be roused trr>T:'l this sort of 
idea ot putting taxes whenever theT 
fight in the name of a cause. 

It is for this re'lsan th at I oppose 
this Bill vehemently, firstly because 
the harassment of the ;>ccp!c. and 
se~ondly because if Government want 
money they must come out opE'nly and 
direotly. I do not know why Govern-
ment are shrinking and not 'mp05ing 
direct taxation on the people. As I 
have suggested already. if they need 
all this money for defen:::! p<lrposes, 
let them impose a Chine~'! tax and we 
shall pay it. But t)l?V are taking ad-
vantage of !'he situation and tht'y are 
imposing indirect t:lxes and collecting 
funds thereby f9' ot.her purpose3. This 
is a procedure for which '~le people 
have obiection. I want Governml.'nt 
to simplify the me~~Jo<13 of collection 
of the taxes. the flllin'! up of the forms 
and various other things. 

There are 80Ut·CPs of revenues. but 
those revenues shou1d not be bur~en
some. Since the ru~ing party is hav-
ing all the power. :md they have the 
majorit~ of the vous here, therefore. 
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it is' necessary that they must be 
checked e\rery now and then. It is not 
a's it we are opposing \hi, measure 
simply because we are sitting in the 
Opposition and we must oppose what-
ever measure Government bring frJr-
ward. That is not so lit all. We are 
with them in any nationai measure 
that they want to take. But thes~ are 
not national measures. These are 
other measurers. Just, the Govern-
ment want to tAke advantage of the 
pre3ent situation and to increased the 
rate from one per cent to two per cent 
even. Thev could !lave done it from 
'1 per cent 'to 14 per cent. What could 
we hwe done except just raisins our 
voice.~? They do not care ror our 
voices. The opposition will not be 
silent. It will be 'llw!lYs vI!clilant and 
On this vigilance dem.,c:-ary wilI exist 
and I want the Deputy ~;:illister to see 
that such Bills do noJt come. 

Shrl Subbaraman (~radurai): Mr. 
D:!puty Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
tell the hon. Mini,ter certain difficult-
ies experienced in the admmistralion 
()f the Central sales tax. All sales tax 
officers do not adopt the same method. 
Certain officers insist on produrmg a 
form for every bill. De!llers who senli 
goods find it very difficult to get forms 
in time and with Jrreat difficulty they 
have to get these f"rms. So, I would 
like to suggest that if a form h pro· 
duced, it may be ac<:e';l:'~d as quite 
.uftlcient for the wh'll:! year. If that 
Is not possible, then, say, if a foml 
Is given, it should C<lver sales of at 
least sums from Rs. 500 to Rs. 10,000. 
If tbis is adopted, a great deal of 
,difficulties of the merchant,~ who send 
goods and so als~ whO ·cceive the 
·goods would be al1eviated. 

Then, Sir, the hon. Minister was 
1dnd en,ough to give the reason as to 
-why th,S Bill has been brought for-
-ward aild why it has been found 
-necessary to revise the sales tax. Of 
.course, the sales tax W1IS there for 
the last several years and now that 
the emergency has come and also 
more funds are required and thi~ in-

-crease has been necessitated. At the 
:tame time, we are very pa~icular 

(Amendment) Blll 
that the prices of gooas should not 
go up. I am afraid that this increaae 
may affect the prices. I do not know 
bow we are going to face that. 

The other thing that I would like to 
point out is, as you raise the tax, there 
is always the L'mptation to avoid or 
evade the tax. So, more vigilance 
should be there so that dealers dJ not 
evade the tax. Dealers themselves 
many a time tempt the consumers and 
consumers become an easy prey to 
dealers when they get goods, say, 2 
per cent or 10 per cent less than what 
they have to pay. They agree to 
take goods without a bill. So, there 
should be more superVISion. Any-
way, if there is a proper admini.tra-
tion of this tax, then the levy need 
not be so much. That is what I 
would like to submit. 

Another thing that I would like to 
know from the hon. Minister is, whe-
ther the additional revenue which we 
are gOing to get from the increase of 
this tax will all go to the respective 
States. If that is so, it would be 
very helpful. With these words, I 
support the Bill. 

Shrl B. R. Bhagat: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, in spite of the fact that 
a number of hon. Members were good 
enough to participate in the debate 
and some of thEm voiced their dis~st 
or disagreement abou't the provision, 
of the BilIl, I still maintain that there 
was no occasion for raising any con-
troversy over it beea use this is • 
simple and non-controversial measure. 
The han. Member who initiated the: 
debate said that the Government was 
bringing in a new measure. This lit 
not a new measure. We are only 
proposing to double the rate from 
one per cent to two per cent'. Thb 
Is not a new measure. This is just 
an amendment of the existing m~a
lure. Then, the hon. Member, Shri 
Mahida, who is usually very re'evant, 
said, "Why not have a ChinE'se tax; 
make it ten per cent. Why are you 
bringing in one measure of taxatioh 
after another?". It has nothing to do 
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with any defence or any Chineso 
emergency Or anything. 

The House should not forget that 
sales tax is within the purview "f the 
States both with regard to adminis-
tration as well as the proceeds of the 
tax. The hon. Member gave inst~llcell 
about this being an instrument ot 
harassment, corruption and all that. 
Even though they are much exag-
gerated, there is some scope for 
agreement that the administration nas 
got to be improved. Corruption has 
got to be eliminate:!. It should not 
be administered in such a way that it 
becomes an instrument of oppres~ion. 
But the fact remains that the adnllnis-
tration is with the States, not with us. 

This meamre was brought by us in 
the House here in 1956. Inter-Stat~ 
trade was growing and most of tht! 
States and Centre realised that un· 
less there was some uniformIty about 
the rate o,f tax and the nature of thf' 
tax. inter-state trade would be ad· 
versely affected. 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mahlda.: What 
about the statement of objects and 
reasons? 

Shrl B. R. Bhagat: I do not yield. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is the" •. 

Shri Narendra . SlDgh Mahlda: It 
speak! of the need to 'tap all avail-
able resources'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: That is true. 
But t.hat does not mean the emergency 
or the Chinese aggression. 

Shrl Narendra SlDl"h Mablda: What 
else does it mean~ 

Shrl D. R. Bhagat: J am rather sur-
prised and amazed at the ignorance of 
the han. Member. We are going 
througlt a Phn. Even when this 
emergencv were n')t there, States 
need resource3. Most of the Slate~ 

are struggling hard to raise r~source<!. 
Sales tax is !i grOWing avenue (If' 
revenue. It has come to assume 
number one importance in the re-
sources for the States. 

Shrl Harl Vishn1l Kamath: Because 
of prohibition. 

Shrl B. R. Dhagat: It has nothing 
to do with the emergency. 

As I said, the State Governments 
are charged with the administraticn 
of this tax. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: But this is your 
responsibility also. You had 
brought in the original Bill hcr(! as 
also this Bill. 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: There is no such 
responsibility. We can advise them. 
There are periodical meetings. We 
discuss prob.ems. It is not our con-
cern. The re3ponsibility is that of 
the State Governments. 

Shrl Kari Vishnu Kamath: It is 
divided. 

Shri D. R. Dhagat: In periodical 
meetings, we excnange ideas about 
the mea;;ures ana s~e how far the ad-
ministration can be streamlllJ(!d. 

Ali the grievances as regards ad-
mini3tration are not pertinent to men-
tion at this point, except that we 
should take steps to have a uniform 
basis, because sometimes the adminis-
tration become. vexatious or cumber-
some-if the rates are different Rnd it 
the practices are <1ifferent in different 
States. That II Why uniformity is one 
of the method, 'which would stream-
line or simplify the administra tion 
and remove many of the grievances. 

Then a pOint was made by an hon. 
Member, who spoke from his persor-al 
experience, thai the sales tax autho-
ritIes charge State tax and throu~h 
lOme device also charge Central tax 
It this is done, it is ab.olute~y iI1eg~1 
in terms of the law. The law clearly 
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provide~ that once this tax Is levied 
• on one transaction, the. State tax can-

not be levied on the same transaction. 
'l.he only remedy I can think of if this 
bas happene!i-and which the hon. 
Member as a lawyer himself knows-
is recourse to the court of law. 

17 hn. 

Another point was made that It 
would adversely affect trade. We are 
rai.ing it from one to two per cent 
and from seven to ten per cent-why 
are we doing this? I come to 
the enhancement of tax from seven to 
ten per cent. That is mainly pre-
ventive. We k~pt that because for 
luxury goads all the State Govern-
ments had revised their ntes. It 
was originally fixed at seven per cent, 
and that is why we kept it at "even 
per cent for transactions between u!)-
registered dealers in luxury goods. 
Now the States have revised it and 
m3de it ten per cent, and lhen,/or .. 
we have also made it ten per cent. 
There are two reasons for it. The 
fir3t reason is that the a1ministration 
would be simplifier!. The ,econd 
reason which the Hou~e should ap-
preciate is that It is to prevent eva-
sion, because the bulk of the evasion 
in sales tax takes place through the 
device of unregistered dealers whom 
we are not able to trace. That is why 
a prohibitive rate of seven pef cent 
was fixed for transactions between 
unregistered dealers and between un-
registered and reglsterei deal .. r~, he-
cause that wa, a loo"lhole through 
which they often u,ed to eva!:!e t~x. 

rt Is more prevl'ntlve in !I:lture. 
There is n!l revenue fr("lm this. 
Therefore, to 53Y that the rate has 
be~n rahed from s .. ven to ten per r('nt 
ani therefore It wi1l res'llt in higher 
cost Is abSOlutely misconceived. 

The Act has been In oner~t1on for 
seven years. We de1iberntely k~pt 

it at one per cent. Aiter: six nr seven 
ye~rs we have rais~d it to two per 
cent for raisin~ some reS~l1r~"s for 
the State. It h nnt a pro"ihlt:Ve 
bu~d"n Other hxes are al,o be'ng 
raise:l bec3use the economy is grow-. 

(Amendment) Bilt 

Ing and the States ~eed more Inti 
more resource; for ploughing it back 
In investment and developmental 
purposes. The increase of til. rate 
from one to two per cent may raise 
the prices to an extent. We our-
selves have said that it might ad-
versely affect inter-State, but we 
have to take that risk. But on the 
whole the House should appreciate 
that this is a measure entirely for the 
benefit of the States. It is wilh their 
consent and co-operation and for their 
benefit We are introducing it. 

The point was made: why n~t cen-
tralise all this? Let the Cent~e take 
it over by way of additional Central 
excise as in respect of some other 
goods. That we can do onl:! if the 
States agree to it. We tried to brin" 
in more items of goods whic:1 'Ire ot 
importance, particularly item 1 ot 
inter-State trade, but the State.; 
would not agree to it. They have 
their own difficulties, becau~~ t:1is is 
the only growing fiexible sOllr':e of 
revenue to them and they find it diffi-
cult to part with it. They :laVA their 
own problems. If it is converted into 
additional Central excise, it would 
be easier from the administ~dtive 
point of view, and it mi~ht prevent 
Borne of the loopholes. That i~ true, 
but we have to respect the sensibili-
ties. the requirements and diffit'ultieos 
of the States. I wouB ask the hon. 
Members to persuade the State Gov-
ernments to come ~. some agreol'mer.t. 
So far as the Centre Is concerr.ed, we 
have no objection. 

5hrl Rem Raj: Why not equalise 
the rates? 

Shrl D. R. Bupt: The hon. Mem-
ber sould apnreciate that with res-
pect to inter-Stpt", trAde . in :tems 
w"ich are of all-India ImpcJrlance. 
with regne~t to item~ whirh are of 
special importance ani with l"c~pect 
to certain sp~cial it",ms whf'r", preo-
vention of smul!(!lin'! or f'v~~i(ln Is 
n,!~pqq'rv. ,",' h.ve bl'''n ahlp to brinlt 
in some uniformltv '0 far as the rntes 
Ire concerned. Then, to 10 further 
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into every State's sales tax and their 
different rates, would be taking ovpr 
the entire sales tax administration on 
ourselves. r. think it would not be 
desirable or possible. It wouid create 
a conotitutional problem. We have to 
take that item from the State to the 
Central List. That is a point not very 
relevant. I appreciate the force of 
some of the points. But in the pre-
sent situation, the Bill has been 
brought to raise more resorces for the 
State3. It is a simple meas:lre. Vic 
have raised the rate~ from one to two 
per cent and from seven to ten per 
cent. That is a simp~e matter of ad-
ministration and there should be no 
lierious concern exercised about it. 
Much less should it be a mrstter Ilf 
controversy. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: sha!l now 
put the motion to the vote of the 
House. The question is .... 

Shri Bart Vishnu Kamath: For 
taking a decision, we must have a 
quorum. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
must keep quorum; this is the second 
time today that there is no quorum. 
Is there quorum now? 

Shri Bari Vishnu' Kamath: No, Sir; 
iii is the quorum. The strength I. 
1i09 Members. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The bell may 
be rung-Now there i5 quorum. 

The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Central Sales Tax Act, 1958, 
be taken into consideratiCJn." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We sh&ll now 
take up clause-by-clause cOnilldera-
tlon of the Bill. I shall put clause 2 
to the vote of the House. 

Shrl Bart Vishnu Kamath: Clause J 
may be put separately in two parts. 

Shri Kane (Buldana): There are no 
amendments. 

Shrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: I am 
sorry the Deputy Chief Whip does not 
know the procedure. I request that 
sub-clauses (i) and (ii)' may be lirst 
put together-these clauses w'lich 
mean a substantive enhancement from 
one per cent to two per cent and 
from seven per cent to ten per cent-
and the rest of the sub-clauses may 
then be put to the vote. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I do not think 
it can be split up like that. The 
question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The Lok Sabha divided. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are there aD7 
corrections? 

Shrt IJladhar Kotokl. (Nowgong): I 
am for Ayes. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: He hu 
already voted. How can he change 
it? 

Mr, -,Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member should not take objection to 
this. 

Shri Ram Ratan Gupta (Gonda): 
My vote has not been recorded; I Am 
for "Ayes". 

Shrl S. N. Chaturvedl (Firozabad): 
My vote has not been recorded; I 
am also for "Ayes", 

Shrl AnJanapPlil (Nellore): I am also 
tor "Ayes"; it has not been recorded. 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: Any correc-
tion for "Noes"? I d" not lee any· 
body rising. 
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M",. Dr. M. S. 
...., IB.oppa. Shrl 
.... pp •• Shrl 
BhagH. Shrl B. R. 
• hatt Oarahao. Shrt 
BhargllvR, Shrl M. B. 
BraiOlh"ar Pruad. S .... i 
Chakrnertl. Shrl P .•• 
Ch.tunedl. Shrl ~. N. 
Chinn, Shri D. R. 
Colaco, Dr. 
D 08,Dr. M. M. 
Dooai. Shrl MorarJi 
Dcshmukh. Shri Shivaji Rao S. 
Oondhl. Shri V. 8. 
Gtlngl Devi. Shrlmlti 
Oupt •• 8hr! Rim Rat .. 
HajarnBvis. Shri 
Nt", Ral. Shrl 
I_dhav, Shri, Tulshidas 
] .. 11 .... R ..... 8brl 
lo.hi. 8brl A. C. 

.... ltlCharya. Sbri Di_ 
BUfn Si nih. 5hrJ 
D'li, Shrl 
Gupt., Shrl K •• hi Ram 
Kunath, StarJ Hlei Vishnu 
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Jyo.lohl. ShriJ. P. 
KarutbirulLan. Sbrl 
Khadil~ .. , 8hrl 
Eotokl. Shri L110dhar 
Kri,hnamacharl, Sbri T. T. 
Lalit Sen. Sbri 
Mahtab, Shri 
Mahishi. Shrlmati Sarojin. 
Mathur, Shri Harish Chandra 
Melkote. Dr. 
MohIuddin. Shri 
MohslR, Shri 
Morarka, Shri 
Muknne, Shri 
Naik. Shrl Mohoowar 
Nehru, Shri II .. marlal 
P.mbar, 8lul 
Patel. Ibrl Raje,hwar 
Pattabhi. Raman 8hri C. R. 
Pratap Sinah. Shri 
aalbun.,b SIDlb, Sb. i 

NOD 
Mahida, Shrl N.rendra Sinah 
Muhammad Ism .. I, Shrl 
)(ukerj .. , .hrl H. H. 
Munrau, Shrl Sartor 
RameshwarmMDd. Shrt 1 

[17.12 hr •. ] 

.., a.hadur, Slul 
Ra;u. Dr O. S. 
Ramakrishna •• Slut P. R. 
Kane, Shrl 
Raa. Dr. K. L . 
RIO, 8hrl Thirumll. 
Sharma. Shri D.C. 
Shastri, Shri Lal Bah,dur 
Sidhelhwar Prasad. Shri 
Sinlh, Shrl D. N .• 
Sinha, Sbrl B. P. 
Subbaramllo. Sbri 
Tiwary, Sbrl D. N. 
riwary, Shri K. R 
Tombi, Sbri 
Up.dby.y •• Sbri Shiv. Dau 
Vanna. Shri Ravlndrl 
Venkaluubbliah, Shrt P. 
Vidyalankar, 8brl A. N. 
Virbhadra Siaah, Shrl 
y.d ... , Shri B.P. 

Roy. Dr. Sardish 
Sen. Shrl Raaea 
Sez!.iy.n, Shrl 
SiDlb. start y, D. 

Mr. Depaty.speaker: The result of 
the division is as follows: 

"That the first proviso to Rule 
74 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok 
Sabha in its application to Lhe 
motion for reference of the Bill 
to provide for Legislative Assem-
blie6 and. Councils of Ministers 
for certain Union territories and 
for certain other matters to it 
Joint Committee of the Houses be 
suspended." 

Ayes 64;oNoes 14, 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill. 

Shri B. R. Bhapt: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

Mro Deput,.-Speaker: The question 
Is: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

The motian was adopted. 

17,17 hrlI, . 
SUSPENSION OF FIRST PROVISO 

TO RULE 74. 
The Minister of State in the MiDis-

try of Bome Affairs (Shrl Bajama-
vis): I beg to move: 

Sir, I have already applied to you' 
for permission. I submit that the-
motion to suspend the rule may be 
put to the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the first proviso to Rule 
74 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok 
Sabha in its application to the 
motion for reference of the Bill 
to provide for Legislative Assem-
blie;i and! Councils of Mi!1isters 
for certain Union territories and 
for certain other matters to a 


